
Heathkit HW-32A 20 Meter

SSB Transceiver
\Vhcn Heathkit brought out their sin gle

hand transceivers a little over three years
ago, they immediately b ecame very popular.
They were low in cost, versa tile, comp act
and ideal for the ham who wanted to move
lip to SSB with a minimum of effort. No w
the people out in Benton Harbor have gone
one better-they have introduced a new set
of single-b anders with even more features
than the original.

These new single-h and el's feature upper
and lower sideband selection on all models"
improved aud io and Ave response, auto
matic level control (ALe) inp ut for external
linear amplifiers and improved design and
styling. The nicest feature of all is that all
these add itions arc available at no additional
cost. In fact, the price is even lower than
the original models. \ Vith p rices increasing
everywhere, it's refreshing to see a new piece
of amateur equipment offered with a lower
p rice tag.
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Heath 's famous quality is evident through
out the entire HW-12A, 22A and 32A line .
This borne out in on-the-air p erformance;
both the receiver and transmitter have b een
designed for optimum SSB performance and
show it. The 1 MV sensitivity, 2.7 kHz selec
tivity and slow AVe action make for very
enjoyable SSB operation. The 200 watt PEP
of the single-b anders isn't going to crack any
DX pileups, but all continents can be worked
without a great d eal of effort . In only a
couple of days of part-time operation \VA C
was m ade from \VI DTY with excellent re
ports.

For the ham who wants to work mobile,
the H\V~ series is really the ticket. Mobile
performance with the HP-I3 DC power
supply is excellent. A mobile mount is sup 
plied with every unit and the front-panel
bias control speeds up conversion from fixed
station to mobile use.

III th e receiver, the pentacle section of a
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Selectivity :

Carrier su pp ress ion:

RF power input:
Antenna impedance :
Frequency s t a bili ty :

Spu riOU I responses :

Tube llneup r

Heathkit "\V-32A Specifications
Erequeney coverage: 14.2 t o 14.36 MHz.
Sl.'nsitivity: 1 p V fo r 16 dB sign a l-p lus

noise t o noise.
2.7 k Hz at 6 dB; 6 kHz at
50 d B.
Ima ge rejection. 60 dB; U
rej ection, 65 dB.
45 dB below peak output
(min imum).

Sideband sup p ress ion : 45 d B below p eak outp ut
wit h 1000 H z modulation
(m inimum).
200 w at ts PEP.
50 oh ms n ominal.
Less than 200 H 2O per hou r
nfter war mup.
Select able u pper or lower
eideband, external aut o-
matic level control (A LC ).
VOX , improved audio a nd
AV C ci rcuitry.
BEAS m icr ophone amplifie r
and cathode follower, t r a ns-
m itter if a m p lif ier a n d re
lay a mplifier, and rf em
plifier- a nd r eceiver mixer j

fjAU 6 VFO, VOX a m p li
f ier, if a m p lif iers, a n d
tra nsm itter m ixer ; 6BE6
VFO c a t h o d e follower,
12A T7 product detec to r a nd
carrier oscillat or, GEBS
a udio a mplif ier a nd audio
output. 12 BY7 d rive r and
6GE5 (2) r f power a m pli_
f ier.
H P -13 DC power supp ly.
H P-23 A C power supply,
H S·24 m obile speaker and
BRA- I O-l 100 klb crystal
calibrator.

Power requ freme rrts i 12.6 volts a t 3.75 amps.
800 vae at 100 mA, 250
Vdc a t 100 rnA a nd -130
Vdc at 6 rn A.
6 lA " x 12 JU" x 10" . 12 lbs.
5104.95.

Slse and weight:

two kHz dial calibration is very convenient
and when used with the optional crystal
calibrator, you know exactly where you're
operating without a lot of interpolation. In
these new single-banders the crys tal cali
brator socket is built in and the calib rator
is controlled from the front panel- all you
have to do is build the calib rator.

Construction of the HW-series single-band
ers is simplified by the use of a printed cir
cuit board and a factory-prepared wiring
harness. In fact, over 90% of the components
are mounted on the p rinted circuit board.
With this type of construction, assembly time
is drastically reduced and wiring errors are
almost non-existent. With the extensive di
rections and pictorial layouts provided in
the assembly manual , wiring proceeds
smoothly and rap idly. Even the alignment
is no problem-all you need is a broadcast
receiver, a VTVM with an rf probe and a

6EA8 is used as an rf amplifier. The triode
section mixes the input signal with the VFO
to provide an output at the 2304 kHz if.
This com bination results in a sensitivi ty of
1 /LV for a 15 dB signal-plus-noise to noise
ratio.

The four-crystal crysta l filter following the
mixer exhibits 2.7 kHz selectivity at the 6 dB
points and 6 kHz selectivity at 50 dB down.
Two 6AU6 if amplifiers, a 12AT7 product
dectector and a 6EB8 audio amplifier and
power stage complete the t ube lineup in the

•receiver.
A 6EA8 microphone amplifier and cathode

follower in the transmitter drive a diode type
balanced modulator. The output of the bal
anced modulator is amplified by a 6EA8
transmitting if amplifier before the signal is
fed into the crystal filter. From the crystal
filter the signal is amplified by another if am
plifier, a 6AU6, and then mixed with the
VFO signal in a BEA8 mixer stage. In the
final a 12flY7 driver stage pushes a pair of
6GE,5's to 200 watts PEP input.

The Heath single-band transceivers may be
switched from transmit to receive b y either
push-to-talk or the built-in VOX circuit ry.
The 6AU6 VOX amplifier is normally op
erated in a saturated cond ition, but when
audio is applied to the grid, the plate voltage
rises and fires a neon bulb, providing posi
tive switching action. The voltage from the
NE-2 neon is amplified by the relay ampli
fier, the triode section of a BEA8, which op
erates the transmit /receive relay. The built
in antitrip circuitry and VOX delay result in
very smooth VOX operation. Tbe VOX delay
and VOX sensitivity controls are located on
the rear panel where they are easily acces
sible during initial VOX ad justments; after
that they may be virtually forgotten.

A 6AU6 is used in a Colpit ts type VFO .
circuit and the stabi lity characteristics are
excellent. The ci rcuit is completely tempera
ture compensated and after a warmup of
.30 minutes, the drift is less than 200 Hz per
hour. To a large degree, the stability and
drift characteristics of this VFO are directly
att ributable to its rela tively low frequency
of operation-1618.3 to 1771.7 kHz. The
VFO output is mixed with the output from
a crystal controlled heterodyne oscillator to
obtain the required mixing signal for 20
meter operation.

The back-lighted d ial i-, very srnooth-.
much smoother than some transceivers 1
have used cosfi nj; several times ••s much The
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Many times the new owner of a mobile

mike finds himself without a mike holder.
If you are in this predicament, and your
mike is the type with the button mounting
as used by Shure and others, here is a Pos
sible solut ion.

The only material required will be a sho rt
' length of rectangular extruded aluminum
(or waveguide) . This is available in many
d ifferent sizes and most metal supply houses
and surplus metal stores wiII be able to
furnish the extrusion. The dimensions are
not a t all critical. A recommended stock
size would be ); x I with a .125 waU thick
ness . The maximum length required is 4H

•

On one side of the extrusion drill and
file a *" wide slot that will accommodate
the button hangar on the rear of the mike.
The slot should be about 2-3" long. On the
opposite side drill clearance holes for two
sheet metal screws that will be used to se
cure the holder to the automobile.

T he appearance may be enhanced bv
anodizing or painting.

. . . Larry Kinner K6Vl\'T

.. . WIDTY

dummy load. All the tuned circuits are pre
aligned at Benton Harbor, so it only takes a
few m inutes to get everything tweeked up.

Operating voltage for these transceivers
are furnished by an external supply-either
the HP-23 for fixed station use from 11 7 volt
lines or the HP-13 for mobile use. The sup
plies are wired internally so they may be
tUrTlL'<1 on and off with the function switch
located on the front panel of the transceiver.
The filament wiring is a series-parallel ar
rangement which balances the filament volt
age ,..-ithout power-robbing dropping resis
tors.

I have used the H'V-32A on 20 meters
for several months now, and the audio and
carrier suppression reports are always ex
cellent. During a recent OX test the HW
32A will. a linear amplifier added a couple
of new countries to my ' VT'V list. Whether
you arc an A~ l'er st ill procrastinating against
SSB or are simply looking for a new mobile
rig, the Heathkit HW- single-band trans
ceivers are the most economical units avail
able. They are dependable, compact and
versa tile-a tremendous value on today's mar
ket.

Mobile Mike Holder

I
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ca 00 INC
Dept. 8,4844 W. FU llerton Ave.

Chicago, III. 60639

WORLD PRUIX MA.p- Fun COlor',40" X
28" shoWS prefixes on e~ch ~~~~s~efer:
Ox. zonesbtime zones, cltl~~stPaid $1.00
encec te les .

~~D~~l~~~t~R~r~~E~~eC~ ;';~e~s~rj~t
~nited statc~s II~U~~~~'~~s i~ d~~rees .for
Ing Great uc ' . Boston Washmg
si x maler U~S. ~lts~~'tt1e San FranciscO
ton, D.C., MIami, I postpaid $1 .00
& los Angeles ••• ••• , •••

MAP DF HORTH AMER·
RADIO AMAtEURS , 25" _ includes
ICA! Full eoter, 29'd Xthe Caribbean to
central Amenc~ 3':' g call areas, zone
the equator,s owm d time zones. FCC
boundaries, prer)l.eru~ninformative Inter
frequency char., ~ the 50 United states
maHon on eec ~ $1.00
and other Countnes ••••••••.•• .

II ompiled for
WORLD ATLAS- Only A as c tx conti
amateurs. polar projection, $1 full
nents, prefixes on each cOpU~;t7aid· $1.50
color, 16 pages •••• •••·

I'b ry of maps-set
Complete reference L ra t aid $3.00
of 4 as listed above •••. pos p
See your favorite dealer or order direct.

,

Radio Amateurs Relerence library
01 Maps-Order Your Set Today!

Over 275,000 QTH 's in the U.S. edition $5.95
O,er 127,000 QTH's in the OX edition $3.95

See your favori te dealer or order direct (add 2Sc for mail
ing in U.S., Possessions & Canada. Elsewhere add SOc).
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